
restaurant, and to keep her company,

believing that her husband would not

come to the place if she was not alone.

Later in the afternoon Horace Perry, a

19-year-old boy. and a son of Brent's

sister, came to the restaurant to pro-

tect her If It was necessary.

Both Miss Coffett and Perry were

present and witnessed the shooting of

Mrs. Brent, but were unable to render
her any assistance.

Before being placed under an an-

esthetic at the hospital Mrs Brent
stated that her husband had ap-

proached her and asked if she wouw
not take him back. She had replied In
the negative, and he then had drawn
his revolver, and while she had tried to

seize it nnd take it away from him lie

had flred before she could get hold or
the weapon.

Brent made a statement at the police
station in which ho said that he had
quarreled «rith his wife early In the
afternon and that at 7 o'clock he had
gone to his sister's house on Crocker
street and secured his revolver with
the intention of killing his wife and
then himself.

He first went to two or three saloons
and secured some drinks, and then had
gone to the restarant and saw his wife
walking to the rear of the place to get
some water. He had asked her If she
would take him brick and shn had re-
plied in the negative. He then drew
his pistol: she had seized at it and
missed, and then he shot her.

He denied trying to shoot the officer
was trying to kill himself,

who arrested him. but said thfct he

GOOD ROADS
DELEGATES IN

CONVENTION
STATE HIGHWAYS MEETING

IN SACRAMENTO

»TATE ENGINEER CITES NEEDED

CHANGES IN LAWS

Plan of Governor Gillett to Bond Call-

fornla for $18,000,000 Explained

by Secretary to Assem-

blage

.'\u25a0\u25a0 [By Associated Press.] '&'&

SACRAMENTO, Sept. W--Th. pr **:
N Bembiy room of the chamber of

commerce was filled this after-

noon by delegates from nearly all paris

£f California who came to discuss good

Hon7 Marshall Diggs. president of the

development association. _
The first speaker was f/p

M f^ja

\u25a0which their produce is hauled were put

In first-class condition. _
He compared the progress taw*

building that hag been made in Euro-
pean countries as compared with what

h^^?MS wTs present represent,
ins the good roads bureau of the Unit-

ed Statfs department of agriculture
and discussed the various roads that

are now being built in this state with

special reference to methods which
might be employed to improve upon

Prne tinier1

Nathaniel Ellery con-
fined himself to a talk on needed
amendments and changes to the pres-

ent laws which govern road construc-
tion in California, and the necessity of

some system of maintenance. wtopw ta
E. C Cooper, private secretary to

Governor Gillett, In the absence of the
governor, explained the plan suggested
lome time ago by the chief executive
that the state be bonded for $18,000,000

•with which to construct 3000 miles of
roads, which would make a complete

system, reaching from one end of the

State to the other and with feeders
which would reach every county seat.

At the conclusion of the meeting res-
olutions were r adopted Indorsing the
plan of the governor, a state road
across the tules from Sacramento to
Davis, and a road from Folsom to Pla-
cervllle to connect with the state high-

way from there to Lake Tanoe.

OLD SOLDIER FOUND
BLEEDING ON STREET

Declares He Was Attacked with Club,

Beaten Into Unconsciousness
and Then Thrown Off

the Premises

Theodore Pearson, an old soldier SO
years of age, was treated at the receiv-
ing hospital last night for a number of
contused wounds and abrasions of his
head and shoulders, received in an en-
counter at his former home, 1554 Forty-

eighth place, with the landlord of the

Yesterday morning Pearson was
elected from his rooms, and late in the
evening returned to the place to secure
a number of articles of clothing he had
forgotten when he moved.

When he attempted to enter his
room, as he alleges, the landlord at-
tacked him with a, club, beat him into
unconsciousness and then threw him

out of the place. He was assisted ..o

the receiving hospital by a passerby,
\u25a0who found him lying bleeding on the

sidewalk.

DOUBLE MURDERER FOUND
INSANE; SENT TO ASYLUM

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19.—Freder-
ick Ickler, who on March 6 entered the
office of a local medical firm which ad-

vertised to cure numerous Ills and
killed two men and wounded a third,

•will be sent to the insane asylum and
not tried for murder.

After hearing the testimony of In-
sanity Commissioners Lustlg and
Wada-worth that Ickler was undoubt-
edly Insane, and his agod father testi-
fied to the insanity of the young man's
mother, Judgo Carroll Conk today de-
cided that Ickler should be ?ent to the
asylum at Napa.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
TO BIILD STATIONS—Forest experi-

ment stations will soon bo established In &

number of the national forest states of the
west, according to plans which have Ju«i
been completed br the United States forest

service. An experiment station has already

been estabinhed In the Cococlne national
forest, In the southwest, with headquarters

at Flagstaff, Aril.' , \u25a0

AMERICAN ON TRIAL—Word received
at the state department yesterday from

American Minister Dodge at Salvador Is"
that Le Boy Cannon, on American cltlsen,

is being tried at Choluteca. Honduras. > He

Is charged with being Implicated In Hon-

duras revolutionary movements. Mr. Dodge

«ays h» Is assured Cannon l« I receiving

proper treatment and a fair trial. v ,
BABY LEOPARDS IN ZOO—The Lincoln

Park Zoo, Chicago, has been Increased by

the birth of two leopards to-Kittle, the

queen of the leopards. Keeper Devry

highly .pleased as he says he has established
a world's record for three months In birth*
twelve animals having been born In that
time. Last week two jaguars were born,

while eight lions have been born during the

last three months.
NEW INDIAN SCHOOLS— Updo-

graft, United States commissioner of

schools In Alaska, 1. authority for the state-

ment the federal government will establish
thirteen new schools for Indians in the ter-
ritory, making a total of seventy-four.

About 2300 Indian children are enrolled, In

the schools and special effort Is made to

Instruct them In Industrial, sanitary and
hygienic courses. ,i.» J

CASE CONTINUED—When Mrs. Abhle
B. ,Klce and Charles Edward Davis were

brought before Judge Button In the district
court at Omaha yesterday to «\u25a0£*•"££question, to be propounded at the"«»""
of Insurance companies which had policies

on the life of Dr. Frederick Rustln. re-

cently murdered there, the case was con-
tinued until September 86 on motion « the

counsel for the defense. . f*-
IOWA MULCT LAM—According to a de-

cision rendered yesterday by Judge Smith

McPhorson of the United States circuit
court at Davenport, lowa, the lowa mulct

law system, under which saloons now are
opVtlng, I. Illegal, Judge McPher.on

|
fur-

ther declares the lowa mulct law Is no

license system and that there has been no
license system in lowa for the last Q"""'

of a century, and for that length of time

there has never been a lawful sale of liquor

as a beverege within the state of lowa.

WHITE PLAGUE FIGHT— extensive
report of the light being carried on against

consumption Is a volume entitled The
Campaign Against Tuberculosis in the

United States." to be issued »elt.;<™ a °d
the National Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculoslß. The book In-

cludes a directory of all questions and or-

ganizations dealing with tuberculosis In the

United State, and Canada. It was c°£P u«'J
by Philip P. Jacobs, assistant »"

etary °,{
the National Association for the Study and

Prevention of Tuberculosis.
THREE DIE FROM FIRE—The gasoline

(ire in the Vallejo navy yard >'«»«*«
wherein Theodore May, a chief machinist,

lost his life and several men Injured, is now
believed to have cost three lives in all.

Fred Martin, a boy. and an Italian .laborer
whose name was not learned is missing and

there Is every reason to believe that they

perished In the water, into which they

plunged when the flames surrounded the
floating workshlp containing nearly thlr£
men A naval board of inquiry was ap-

pointed to Investigate the accident.
HONORED IN JAPAN— Terry,

formerly of Tale university, who has been

professor of American law at the Imperial
University, Tokio, for twenty years, was

magnificently entertained last night at a

educator. K. Kato, recently appointed am

bassador to the Court of St. James. ?or-
eign affairs, was among those present.

TEACH SALESMANSHIP— For the first

time in public school history a course In
salesmanship designed in retail and de-

SSS we,S o-pen^rMon^ng
s? ,cnenXor"o in ,r«T^iHmmsm.
clal products. V •

METHODIST CONFERENCE-The flfty-

nfth annual California conference of the

MethoSut UEpi«co P al church la mak ood

rS wardenHonil^,^^'^^ MSS°3
?he Q A R held their eighteenth aim ver-

denl' Mrs M. J Larkln; corresponding .ec-
«tary^J H. McCrlttenton; treasurer. F. L.

TUTo"IMPRO>TS SHORE— W. ConlUk.

\u25a0nmety-nve mUes. and the company will ab-

?o^ tythree ln«.n.rb.n compan c. Th. t£
Suposaf lio'oo'ooo oCf foreign and American
capital.

Arrested In East
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—Franklin C.

Marrln, 42 years of age, a lawyer of
Brooklyn, was arreßted In this city to-
night after a chase of many years.
Marrin is charged with dofrauding a
widow Mrs. Caroline C. Barry, said
to have been a friend of his family, of
$70,000 by means of worthless mort-
gages. Marrln, it Is charged, was Riven
the money to invest by Mrs. Barry

i when her husband died

NEBRAKAN HAS
EVENTFUL TRIP

THROUGH EAST
HAS HARD JOURNEY IN AUTO

AND IS ARRESTED

CHARGED WITH OVERSPEEDING
IN NUTNrEG BTATE

Car Balks on Dustiest Road In Con.
nectlcut —Party Bunt Into Offi-

cers' Trap, but Day End* In

Speech at Provldenoe

[By Associated Presi.J

PROVIDENCE, R. 1., Sept. 19.—
Campaigning through Connecti-
cut and Rhode Island, W. J. Bryan

today in this city concluded his first
invasion of the east In the political

CaThea'day was not without Its inci-
dents, particularly after Rhode Island
territory was reached, where Mr. Bryan

and his party at one point were ar-

rested for overspeeding their automo-

The Itinerary as arranged by the

Rhode Island state committee provided

for stops at River Point and oon-
socket and necessitated a trip by au-
tomobile of about thirty-five miles of

the distance and apparently the most

rain-forsaken highway that Ivew Eng-

lanAdC|ramford.t to
Sdauyth NorwalU and

LeOmocO
rnati? Onc^dT^ ind^e^short addresses to large audiences

using as the b. sis of his argument the

Democratic platform. . Ts ian .
This first lap in the Rhode planet

trip was not without Its incidents, for

the limousine car in which Mr. Bryan

was traveling because he wished to
preserve his throat from

\u0084
the duet

balked. The car was left with Its

chauffeur by the roadside >and in one
of the following cars Col. Bryan start-
ed for the rubber city. . ,

Have Many Trap*I
the following cars Col. Bryan start
for the rubber city.

Have Many Trap*

thode Island has laws regarding th«

pace at which automobiles may travel
and guardians of the peace have pro-

vided automobile traps at several van-
tage points, notably along Elmwood
avenue, over which Col. Bryan and his

party were destined to travel.
P

The result of this combination of law
and automobile traps was that the au-
tomobile which carried Col. Bryan was
held up by one of t*e automobile po-

flcemen and the party placed under
arrest. After certain details L such as

the taking of names, etc., had bee*,

gone through with, the party was al-

lowed to proceed.
the station and linedCrowds were at the station and lined

the streets to the hotel, and Col. Bry-

an's welcome to Providence was a vo-
ciferous one. The address at Infantry
hall was much In line with his ad-

dresses during the past few days.

He denounced Mr. Taft for his atti-

tude on the labor question and again
challenged him to put himself on rec-
ord as to his position on this Issue.

Col Bryan and his party left on a
late train for New York, whence the
itinerary tomorrow Includes a trip to
Esopus, the home of Judge Alton B.
Parker, and to "Wolfert's R««t.» the

home of former Senator David B. Hill.

WOMAN MEETS
INSTANT DEATH

Is Arrested, However, Believed by

Police to Have Been Guilty

and "Playing 'Possum"
on Them

[By Associated Press.]

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. I».—An un-
identified woman waa instantly- killed

here tonight by falling or being thrown
from a first-story window of a build-
ing on Nineteenth and Howard streets.

The body struck on a wooden awn-
ing below the window and rolling from
this fell to the pavement below, strlic-
ing head first.

Walter E. Jury was passing along

the street when the woman fell and
hastily summoning the police he went

with them to the room from the win-

dow of which she had fallen.
A nod-carrier named James Murrey,

was found in bed there, apparently
asleep. On being wakened he said he

had no knowledge of the tragedy, but

Jury says the window was open when
the woman fell and was shut when he
entered the room with the police.

Murrey was toM to dress and go to

the station, but when the officer came
back for the man he was found to be
either unconscious or feigning a state
of insensibility.

He was rushed to the receiving hos-
pital on a suspicion that he had swal-
lowed poison, but no trace of poison

was found In his stomach when the
pump was'applied. Murrey says he

does not know the woman's name ana
maintains his ignorance of the entire
occurrence. He is being held pending
an investigation.^

FIENDISH PLOT
TO SLAY BABY

Plan Was to Rob Store, Secrete Loot

In Child's Stomach, Bury the

Body and Dig It Up

Later

[By Associated Press.]

CHEHALIS, Wash., Sept. M.-To kill
a 4-year-old child, disembowel it, nil
the cavity with stolen Jewerly, ship

the body to West Virginia for burial,

and when an opportune time came dis-
inter it and recover the plunder, was
the alleged scheme proposed to the
father, X Kuhn, by George Wyatt, ac-
cording to testimony adduced at the

trial of Wyatt, who pleaded guilty to-

daThe alleged suggestion was not fol-
lowed. Wyatt was on trial for robbing

A Toepell's store at Doty. Wash., in

November last. Hi was sentenced to

from one to fourteen years.
Kuhn was accused of being a confed-

erate of Wyatt. but a Jury found him

n°La!t"prin* Wyatt escaped from the
Lewis county Jail here but was recap-
tured in West Virginia.

Rich Montana Pioneer Dies
HELENA, Mont., Sept. 19.—Joseph P.

Woolman, former United States mar-
shal, a Montana pioneer and one or
Helena's wealthiest land, live stock
and mining magnates, died today in
Philadelphia from heart disease. Bur-
ial will be held in this city.

Hughes Coming West

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—Governor
Hughes has decided to make a flying

trip through the west, mailing speeches
In support of the Republican national
ticket In-a dozen or more of the princi-
pal cities, according to an announce-
ment officially made today.

' Newspaper Man Dfea
EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 19.—Richard

Rule, formerly a well known newspa-
per man of Ban Francisco and Cincin-
nati, and later special agent of the
treusury department at El Paso, died
here today. Rule was at one tlpw
sporting editor of the San FrancUcc
Chronicle.

LOS SUNDAYMORNING.: SEPTEMBER>2O;hI9OB?

SHOOTS WIFE, TRIES
TO MURDER OFFICER

(Cnntlnuifil from Pair* Onrt

2

Freckles, Pimples
and Liver Spots

Can Be Removed Easily by Stuart's
Calcium Wafers in a

Few Days

Wrive for Free Trial Package
Why suffer the Btares of those about

you because of a poor, muddy end
bleary looking complexion? What you
need Is rich, strong, generous flowing

blood to furnish a clear, clean pigment
(color) to the face bo that with each
boat of the heart the blood courses un-
interruptedly through the small sur-
face veins of the face, thereby keeping
a glowing color ever present.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are com-
posed of the most powerful of blood
builders and purifiers, yet they are
harmless and may be taken into the
system by any one, even a child. What
is invigorating to the weak stomach
most certainly will aid the well one.
Any Invalid may take- Stuart's Calcium
"Wafers and be benefited, so that no one
need feel the slightest hesitancy in
using these little purifiers continuously.

They work very fast and many se-
vere cases of discolored complexions
are thoroughly cleared and beautiiled
after a brief time. The number of tes-
timonials we have attesting to the
strength, vigor and effectiveness of
Btuart's Calcium WafersVould ustonlsh
one Every druggist carries them in
stock, price 60c. Don't wait, but go to
your druggist today -*<* buy a box of
these Wafers. Take them after each
meal and give them an honest trial and
the rapid results will astonish you.

We will send you a trial package
containing an amount of these Wafers
sufficient to show their power. Send
us your name and address and we will
send you a trial package by mall free.

Address F. A. Stuart Co., 176 Stuart
blig., Marshall, Mich.

v' ;:; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0,:\u25a0\u25a0•; :\,.v.; amuspments^-;- --• *; ;j" y^:-;:

I TV/TASON OPERA HOUSE :
I iV Tomorrow =f and Week

— -' ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY. *-

J -Th. Best Play 1 Have ETer See-."—Pr.«ldent Roo.ev.k >
X | I

Return of Last Seasons Great Success ;,,
WM A. BRADY AND JOSEPH GRISMKRS PRODUCTION

THE MANmHOUR
, By George Broadhurst V I

I "The Man of th. Hour" I. » strong. .inc.r. and uncommonly Interesting play.

| It deserves Its success.—Harper's Weekly. Feb. *. 1807. —
- - ' \u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0- -* ' \u25a0"\u25a0 ~ i \u25a0

\u25a0 ' ___^_J_

"A Very Great Success." —Sun. ,_ r : Two Years
"Really Big American Play."— Savoy Theater
"A Triumph."—Maib :: -V. New York
"Emphatic Success."—American. ,-' I -— —'
"Go and See It."—Evening Telegram. Six Months
"Greatest of the Season."—Press. / Illinois Theater

• "A Sensation."—Herald. Chicago -
"Uncommon Success." —Tribune. -.- --' V \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0 - —__

"A Howling Success."—Eve. Journal. (
, Six Months

"A Hit."— \ - v Tremont Theater
"Thorougly Enjoyable Play."—Globe. , Boston
"Success with Capital Telegraph. — —»
PRICKS—SI.SO. 11.00. mo and s°c- Seat« now selling \u25a0', .- "'
Next week-Du.tl« Farnum In "THE BQDAW MAN." Management Lelbler A Co. |

r^RPHEUM THEATER ; Matinee_ Every; Day

m VAUDEVILLE :

Matlnee—lOc. «i« |oe. > ; , Evenings—l«o, »c. 50c, 750.
Matinees—lOe, *Be Boe. \u25a0..\u25a0.\u25a0•. \u25a0 •.. < . -, .\u25a0

RAND OPERA HOUSE Matin... Bunday. Tuwdny. Raturdw
RAND OPERA HOUO*_ Botn phones 1967.

UT THE GAYETY COMPANY. -- - \u25a0 • ':\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0• •-•;.'.\u25a0-- • , ,• ; \u25a0

In th« lMt of IU blB r«TJvali?lt» first *r«at hit here, . ,

The Rounders
OF THE GAY WHITE WAYiln

th« iwt of It* bU reTlv»!ir Its flrit _pr«at hit here,

The Rounders
OF THE GAY WHITE WAY

' .he "dlrectota...
Ellso Schorler, In her "Petticoat" stunt. . /

rp HE auditorium s_s_4l*g-r ERNF^Te.^r B°^D-HMo^AF^
i- Commencing Tomorrow Night

JOHN H. BLACKWOOD COMPANY WILL PRESENT THE FAVORITE ACTOR,

LEWIS S. SXONE
Ana eomp»nV In Richard Hard!n« Davis' plar of lov. and adv.ntur*.

Soldiers of Fortune
Thi. w* bls.t was the greatest sueoess Robert Edeson ever had; its production at theE Iff T^wiri

LEWIS S. STONE

notahl. .v.ntsj It Is

And company In Richard Hardln, SwW play of loy. and adT.ntui*.

Soldiers of Fortune
hi. nlav was the rreatert .uccea. Robert Edeaon ever had; tt« production at,*l

I. of I^l7s Stonfa^d company will b
and there

th.
•.wealth of comedy.

It l>

of lo^on; the lov. atory I. intrandn, and th.r. 1. a w.a.th of com.dy.

Regular Matinee Tuesday—2sc for Best Seats
clt y ,n the world

-"«company give
BpR

S
oF THBATER , N LOB ANaKL*S. Ju.t

bVa^ in mind that the best seku at the night performances cost only 80c-«th,r seat*

cost ISC *MATINEES EVERT TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY. iJ^J-

p™riulP^ «n Vltt.n.

* .irLv^W D-y $'00 for tra *n.ame ..at. that the people of Lo. An.ele. will «et for 60c.

Seats for "THE TEST" ARE NOW ON BALE.

""" \u25a0—^^.^ mTi»ATfD ** ~ EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK AT «:1»

BELASCO THEATER matinees thurs. and sat. at t-.u.

r~ Last Time—"THE DEVlL"—Tonight

•: Week of September 21—Beginning Tomorrow Night.

GALA OPENING OF THE
FALL SEASON

._„ n.LABCO THEATER STOCK COMPANT greatly strengthened will present for the

?rlttta.*ya? y "ock company Robert Ede.on's famous coUege play. •

\ \u25a0, ' -' j

[~Strongheart |
introducing MR. A. H. VAN BUREN In the title role and MISS LOVELL ALICE TAY-

LOR, the new leading woman. \u25a0 . \u0084

•pEOPLE'S THEATER
"

Ph.»UVffiK.ifi.Al«."'
One week commencing Sunday matinee, September 20, ,

FIRST TIME HERE OF Kv'

The Romantic Comedy Drama

FTEXAS
By J. Mauldln Fetgl.

"nans s? ss^s^' --- S sTo;k; ompany-

,'i Prices lOC
Matlneee Vnday, Wednesday and Saturday. - \u25a0\u25a0'

\u0084,,-_-,.\u25a0- t-ttt- ci TffP Flr>t »treet, between Spring and Main

F
_„,.,__,,<, THEATER . E. A, FISCHER, Proprietor and

and Main
ISCHER S THEATER E . A. FISCHER, Proprietor and Manager.

\u25a0^ WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPT. 21. Manager Fischer presents

f I\\^ i\ \rx. j~ *>««r^ *"\ 1 Produced Under the Dlree-*The Rehearsal ==«=
A COMEDY SATIRE REPLETE WITH HUMOR AND CLEVER MUSIC. :

THE COOLEST THEATER IN LOS ANGELES. Matinees Dally. Two Shown Nightly.

pAMUT CLUB AUDITORIUM
~~

B?^>?V' M>

I CHARLES FAR WELL EDSON, Basso

I Song Recital
Tickets 50c and $1.00. on sale at Bartletf. Music Co.. 231-6 South Broadway.

Emr-nT-DTT'
TUPATTTP : ' Third street, betweenT_*[> MPIRE THxi<AXliiK Mala an(i Lo» Angeles.

J—4 ALWAYS THE BEST OF

VAUDEVILLEAT POPULAR PRICES
Complete change of bill each Monday. Matinee. Mon., Sat. and Sun. Evening per.

formanc.s 8 and 9:30 Amateur. Wednesday night. Prices. IQo and 20c.

X OS ANGELES THEATER D.Srecuo gnBsunw.nn-cronF.oidi;.

Fashionable Vaudeville
EVER\ DAY—EVERY NIOHT. PRICES: 10c AND 20c. . '

-\u0084\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ..:,.;\u25a0- AMUSEMENTS \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0,-:' ". ' : . ;V.' '\u25a0
>- — -

'CIRCUS aS 2 DAYS^SEPT. 22 & 23j

(Ti^TEver Made With th« Greatest Clrcui^@|p»s|
j£*Sr Human Eyot Ever Beheld. BABY BUNTING, a Tiny \nßLV\i
*MMJfNursing Baby Eltphant. A Monsgerlt of 100 Capes,

f™^^7o Elephant* and Camels. A Family of Giraffes. Only •.,\u25a0*>*&s
Two-Homod Rhuwotros In I Captivity. > A Thousand Animal Wondtrt.
Ail New York Said It was theKraut and Imi Ever Sun In Madiera Square Garden

AUTO'S ?&Bsi&\ THE SISTERS
AUI uo /M|\ raque \u25a0

Wk, THAT' / '•. .X > their mad Auto

Wt « a eft rill ' v''> AYr$? - V Uaee.pmlnjtaoh \u25a0

Y»A JLrAS5 f lll.' "'" ' *"''\u25a0'
' 'slfther In separata

-'\u25a0Vwfi& TUP :/ Wffrs>l'< \* cars while (iylna

\BWsr > S§^^_. i md somaraauH-

A \S» A|RJ -"'v^^^'* iky "^De«.th\ vi\ / y' ((&&

fhat 1

>^>^^ The Clrctwes -(if^fev ftk
Defies M^f and Amphitheatres 0! 4S^ImHßtton^^Sl£ orope Depleted To Make «==s§fe^2J«

This Year's Show Tremendously More Glorious ThanTver^
hsnilMS , Amool 111* Irnporttd ArtUU of World-Wide Renown Are: MBJIMbJtC&B\ Italy's Equestrian . The Petrof's Great fSjßlf
X®i»\Acrobats, The rredianis Russian Animal Circas^^gf/4
CJ^^^k Auitrla'i 10Metxetlet,. France's Great Fassios jF*SgW'V

\3&faL MwrelouiAcrobtU And Amazing Hoaiiietsjß^jjhf
Fi&&&^UESJ«m,h»IE)«Ett*ERIJa!XTS»H 150 OTHER»R7ISU^K%J«yr

AT wl"^mill'"'"A""!lfiSi^^^^'ONE|^®jf3^
liS JWfirt, ftVIEMUfAERULiSTS INOISO OTHER M™jGiS&r

O'CMCK^^l^g^E^^a^^Mr^x^LL
mt"ZllPAKADE
wm !..». the .how .round, at !0
o'clock Tuesday morning. moving ,«• *K»or» upen 1•* r. . \u25a0

through Main itreet to Spring street Reserved wata ana ailmlsulon ticUot» *}
to Tint street, to Broadway, to Main . on sale on show day* at th» • Bartlett ~»

street, to the »how grounds. There Mu«lo Co., 231 \f> 235 Broadway, at «-...I
will be no parade Wednesday morn- actly ' the same prices charged at tne I

I inß. \u0084 ticket wagon" on the nhow grounds. J

MOROSCO'S BURBANK HEATER \ Th
B*u"°.T.V ot

IVl—»X)S ANOKLBB' LBABINO STOCK HOUSE. -\u0084

*»~^ " Matinee today—Tonight—Mat lure Saturday.

""' MIZPAH
Next week— COPWTT cnAIBMAN." One of the biggest plays of th« year.

C? WOSt ,®
Popular^ and
Nearest Beaches Are

VENICE, OCEAN PARK AND SANTA MONICA ;

Band Concerts— Dancing—Bathing

; Water Polo, Monday, September 21
Venice vs. Redondo ,

Picturesque Santa Monica Canyon

U BARBECUE DINNERS-IDEAL WOODLAND RESORT

Fish at Playa Del Key or ;||
Port Los / cAngeles

I-" V Delightful 10-mile ride along the Ocean. , /..
Re dondO Band Concerts, Dancing and; Bathing.

:\u25a0' \u25a0
; \u25a0'. \u25a0 >;-:-.-'- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0--' ' '\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:V-': 'C "\u25a0•A- •\u25a0' S \u25a0

I Quick Service Los o4ngeles-Pacific R^
Station Hill Street, Between Fourth and Fifth. :\u25a0\u25a0]-['g

IT'S oA ... • Mr'+fflk
Neck-and-Neck Race |||I
BETWEEN THE SKASHOBE AND THE MOUNTAINS FOR /WEEK-

'^^^END —T™a
SUNDAy RATE FOR

Mt. Lowe Trip Is $2.00
w°NDEKFUL

THE BEACH RUSH \u25a0IS STILL ON, ANDy

Kr LONG BEACH
as the Safest and Most Attractive; Seaside Resort Gets the Bulk

.-"'v- ' ;;::\u25a0;\u25a0"'-'V:;X:- ftheVTrayel;. :\u25a0\u25a0•;\u25a0•. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ::\u25a0;\u25a0,: , <; }

The Pacific El^emc Ry?
-"- •;».ii- M-' . .1' : 'rA-Vi^ihntm made anywher*. \u25a0 Iteotur'al *: work, copying, en- •;
nLAi. IC.nSollSn/l r.A l i.rtin, KODAK FINISHING, first class work, reaeonabla >Photo rinisniny to. jss?•,« *. *£&«*?, «*«\u25a0«• Hcmid. On . km*.


